
M S  IS SCARCE

Well, the neve heat vac pretty (pilot this wsak* This reporter, drunnltig up 
neve, even had a hard time finding anybody home* Apparently 10 days vacation for 
4 days leave ie proving very attractive* All the Station p&p&e who vere here 
looked pretty heat. Ineluding the reporter® whose story was th© same as the rest, 
rtAll worn out from playing with their children* e toy© ©&& g&sso®** Morrie Vittum 
has a different story. He deeided to add sore rolling stock and modernise hie 
railroad a bit. After adding new switches and sundry ite^s to his road bed he 
found that his engine refused to start. Out earn© th© tool kit and the engine Was 
dismantled and put into Ar-1 running condition® Horri© noticed how dusty the cel
lar m s  when he was cleaning up the msss h© sad®* so |&e got ambitious and cleaned 
up the whole cellar, or so hft says. A strong suspicion remain* that Krt* Vittum 
saw the mess he made and the cleanup was sad® under duress*

9 ******#*©***$**.*«&♦»
HEBE AND THEBE \

Joe Keplinger and family are now living ia Seneca Castle® They moved In over 
the Christmas holidays*••Bernice Belcher left Tuesday night for Washington, In
diana where she will ©pend the rest of this year* •*. •Norma Larkins is bade for a 
week at her job in Entomology**•.•Foster Cambrell, Jr.® is spending the holidays, 
with his parents at their home on Highland Avenue**•«♦Boris Tr&phagen reports that 
her sister Bernice was married December gifth in Pals^y* to Richard Pettit#
Mrs* Traphagen attended the wedding and has promised aor© later*•• .•Mrs#
Martha Seeley from Nescopeck, Penna*„ is visiting her daughter Mrs* Ruby Coe at her 
home at 218 Washington Street In Geneva*

***********£********
SNOWMAN

Notieed a huge snowman in front of Jordan Hall on Tuesday morning# Appears 
this work of art is the handiwork of Dr* Handfs daughter and her husband, Mr* and 
Mrs* Cordon Pott who are visiting here this Week*

************** ******

ACCIDENT

Mrs* Kathleen 0*Hara had an unfortunate accident Tuesday* She fainted while 
getting a drink at the water fountain* She cut her head when she fell and re
quired several stitches# She also hat a slight concussion and will be home for 
several days*

********************



BIG GAME HUNTER

Mrs. Anna. Bingham almost bagged two d$er last Friday night and I don11 think 
she hag a license. They darted in front of her ear on the Thruway and then 
•topped* Anna couldn11 stop in time and ploughed into them* Both deer got up 
and staggered off leaving the front of the ear considerably pushed in* Ho one 
else was hurt*

lit * ** * * * ****** * * * ** **

CONFERRING ON HORT SHOW

Jim Luckett went to Ithaca on Tuesday and spent the day conferring with Tim 
Butts, Jim Knapp, and Elmer Phillips about plans and exhibits for the New York 
State Horticulture Society Show to be held in Rochester in Januaxy# He also con
ferred with Jim Estes and Bill Ward about the souvenir booklet to cover the Cornell 
exhibits at the show*

********************
STATION ALUMNI

A Christmas oard has \een received from the Munns in California* Here is 
their address for those.who may want to write them! *H6 Duarte Rd., Arcadia, Calif* 
Dr* Munn asked to have his subscription to the Station News renewed so he can keep 
track of Station doings*

*********************

UP AND AROUND

We are happy to report that Mr§a Luckett is up and around again* She has
been ponfined to bed for a week with flu complicated with laryngitis* Jim reports
that she was up for a short time on Christmas Day while the grandchildren were vis
iting*

********************

BOCKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY RECENTLY

Hayes, Immer A Smith* Methods of Plant Breeding, 2nd ed* McGraw-Hill* 1955* 
Goldschmidt* Theoretical Genetics® Univ* of Cal* Press, 1955*
Pincus & Thimann* The Hormones, v* 3* Academic Press, 1955*
Yearbook of Agriculture, 1955* Water* Gov’t Ptg* Office*
Handbook of Chemistry & Physics, 37th ed., 1955*
Rodd* Chemistry of Carbon Compounds, v* 2, pt. B* Elsevier Press, 1953*
Chilean Nitrate Ed* Bureau, Inc* Bibliography of References to the Literature on 

the Minor Elements, Vol. 4th ed*, 1955*
Biological Sciences Serial Publications! A  World List, 1950-54* Biol* Abstracts,

1955*
Ford Almanac, 1956* Simon and Schuster*
Badger & Banchero* Introduction to Chemical Engineering* McGraw-Hill, 1955* 
A.O*A«C» Official Methods of Analysis, 8th ed., 1955*
Smith & Lauffer. Advances in Virus Research, v. 3, 1955* Academic Press.
Paech & Tracey. Modeme Methoden der Pflanzenanalyse, v. 4, 1955*
Metcalf. Organic Insecticides. Interseience, 1955*

********************

"It’* great to live in a free country# If you don*t like the weather 

where you live* you can move somewhere else and not like the weather there 

either."


